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Comiac. Events.

Topeka Chautauqua, June 23 to July 3.

Beatrice Chautauqua, June 23 to
JulyC.
.Fremont Chautauqua, June 23 to

July G.

Crete Chautauqua, June 30 to July 10.

District camp meeting, Fremont,
July 7--14.

. Gobbux is for Gorman, and not for
Cleveland.

Another death last week from diph-

theria at South Omaha.

Lead and zinc ore have been struck
at Joplin Mo., at a depth of 410 feet.

Pabis has been suffering an epidemic
of strikes omnibus, waiters and bakers.

Mas. A. M. Billings of Genoa has
bee installed grand matron of the or-

der of the Eastern Star.

President Harbison has several
pressing invitations to attend industrial
exhibitions in southern cities the com-

ing fall.

California ships the first American
tin. It was taken from the Temeacal
mines, loaded at San Diego, and shipped
to San Francisco 12,000 pounds.

A large building in New York city
has been roofed with American tin plate,
and still the free-trad- e liars keep on
'asserting that there is no American tin
plate.

Some one suggests that the Prince of
Wales would make a successful demo-
cratic politician, if he should move to
this country. There are more reasons
than one for this supposition.

Nor one democrat has given President
Harrison any credit for appointing two
democrats out of the five judges of the
new private land claims court. They
don't believe in that way of doing.
"What are we here, for?"

At the Masonic grand lodge last week,
an amendment was introduced and laid
over one year under the rules, making it
a Masonic offense for a Mason to lease a
building owned or controlled by him for
saloon purposes, or allow the same to be
done.

Satdbhat rain fell at the rate of three
inches an hour at Des Moines and soon
flooded the streets; part of the time the
wind blew fifty miles an hour. The
storm was even more severe north and
west of Des Moines, and much damage

done to grain.

Gov. Thayer has issued a proclama-
tion quarantining against splenic or
Texas fever. It includes cattle from cer-
tain portions of Texas and other portions
of the south, and prohibits importation
into Nebraska up to Dec 1, next. The
proclamation went into effect June 25.

"There is one thing can be said of the
republican party which I do not believe
can be said of any other party known to
political history. It has been right on
every great public question that has
confronted the people of the nation
within the last thirty years." Major
McKinley.

"The moment you levy a protective
duty on any article that can be econom-
ically produced in this country, yon in-

stantly set our people to producing that
article, and then we compel the foreign
producer of similar goods to pay the
duty, if he would get into our mar-
kets." G. R. Horr.

A destructive cyclone twenty-fiv- e

miles east of Denver Thursday night,
blew away bouses, uprooted and carried
away trees, and completely ruined crops;
a dozen persons were injured, but none
seriously; hail fell near Deer Trail and
killed about two hundred and fifty sheep,
many of their eyes being put out.

Some people evidence fairly good
sense on most matters, and yet when it
comes to marriage are very foolish
Parnell and Mrs. O'Shea, for instance
are married secretly and then purpose a
public marriage later on, which all sug-
gests the question: "How many times
have they been married already?"

It was proved recently in Germany,
where an investigation took place in re-
gard to a dozen pigs affected with
trichina), that they had been fattened at
knackeries where rats abound. A Ger-sa- aa

paper, speaking of the matter, says:
"Whatever is charged against the Amer-
ican hog, it cannot be said that he feeds
on rats.'

It is proposed that one year's instruc-
tion at the Omaha teachers' training
school entitle the student completing it
to a primary teacher's certificate, suc-eaed-wg

years to add additional honors.
This department and the manual train --

jaw schools incorporated in the publi;
ftea school system will meet with
awrverBal favor in the great cities, where
taavaeritscanbs fully tested.

Posjc inspection began at Chicago last
It is done by aid of the aucro- -

, a portion of the pillar of the dk- -

of each hog killed being taken
and sahemitted to the scrutiny of ex--

Fraaee sad Germany have pro- -

BMBtoa ue sjaausssoa i of owr hog product
theaa tea years, aad have act yet

1 their willisgsess toadait them
isseertioa, says Secretary Busk,

hmihefaueBfeotstheywiUdosQ.

The New York Tribmae is still asaong
the leadinf advocates of a tariffor pro-

tection, and those who wish to see what
is being done in the tin-pla- te business
in this country, under the stimulus of
the McKinley law, will find an interest-
ing article in the weekly Tribune of
June 10. The American people have
been buying annually 360,000 tons of
foreign tin-plat- e; in 1880 we paid for
this product, including duties, $2881,-60-8.

Under the new order of things,
when we come to manufacture our own
tin-plat-es, it will mean an increase in
consumption of American iron ore by
1,000,000 tons annually, of limestone
300,000 tons, of coal and coke 2,000,000

tons, of pigiron 400,000 tons, of lead
pounds, of tallow and oil 13,000,-00- 0

pounds, of sulphuric acid 40,000,000
pounds, and of lumber 12,000,000 feet;
35,000 American workingmen will be em
ployed, receiving $20,000,000 in wages,
and tin-wa- re will be sold cheaper than it
is now. The new rates do not begin un-

til July 1, 1881, and the law provides
that if by Julyl, 1897, the product of
domestic plates in any year between
those dates has not equalled one-thir- d

the amount of the plates imported in
any year between those dates, tin-pla- te

on October 1 following should go on the
free list. A telegram from London, un-

der date of June 24, says:
"The Welsh tin-pla- te works will shut

down about the end of the week. The
efforts to induce the manufacturers to
reconsider their determination of stop
page was a failure, and the programme
as originally determined upon will be
carried out. The employes are greatly
excited over the movement and many of
the expert hands are preparing to emi-
grate to the United States, where they
hope to obtain employment in tin-plat- e

works, ettner started orto be startec."
The free trade theorists cannot al

ways shut their eyes to facts, but they
will let go of their pet moonshine as
slowly and as reluctantly as possible.
First, prices of tinware would go away
out of sight; second, there was no tin in
this country; third, our mechanics
couldn't handle it if there was didn't
know enough. The facts are piling up
fast against their theories, and even
before the day on which the new duty
rates go into effect, 1 July 1891, Ameri-
can tin is being mined and shipped,
factories projected, houses covered with
American tin, and the greatest industry
of the kind in the old world is announced
to quit because of the loss of their best
paying market.

The Oaljr Haae.
In reply to the circular letter of the

editor of the Bee, asking for the views
of those addressed as to what ought to
be done by republicans to further the
interests of the party in this state, Hon.
Leander Gerrard of this city wrote:

"In response to your circular letter
will say that I have come to the conclu-
sion that either Mr. Bosewater must be
radically wrong in nearly every one of
his premises or that the party is not
worth saving. For when a party ceases
to esteem and to practice the virtues of
truthfulness, honesty, integrity and jus
tice ii uowj Qtn utwerve w live, ana wnen
the time arrives in the history of any
party when corporations have so cor-
rupted, or success so depraved, or fac-
tion so infatuated its members that
honor, virtue and loyalty have seeming-
ly become things of the past, then
amidst the darkness, when "the old ship
is leaking'' and honest men if haply
there be such left are groping about
and feeling for each other's hands, cry-
ing "What shall we do to be saved?"
their only remaining hope will be in the
restoration and elevation of individual
character, for by that alone can they be
saved. And if character be irrecovera-
bly lost, then indeed will there be noth-
ing left worth saving."

Mas. Nellie Grant Sartobis, who is
on a visit to her family in this country,
was well provided for by her father-in-la- w

before his death, which occurred
recently. Beside her town house in
London and a beautiful country castle,
she is provided with an income of over
$40,000 annually, and her husband by
legal agreement is enjoined from troub-
ling her. She must, however, make her
home in England, and at her death the
property goes to her children. The G.
A. R. and W.RC. feel a deep interest
in everything connected with the only
daughter of the great chieftain of the
war, as she possesses many of his noble
qualities. N. T. Tribune.

The Omaha Bee has just celebrated
its twentieth birthday by publishing a
fac simile of the first page of the nsner
as it appeared a score of years ago. We
remember when it was a gratuitous, ad-
vertising sheet, but Bosewater found he
had an aptitude for the newspaper busi
ness, and Omaha was likewise a good
field for the display of his talent, and so
it happens that the Bee is probably the
greatest newspaper between Chicago
and San Francisco, with a splendid
office-hom- e, a veritable printer's palace.
What triumphs are in store for the Bee
only the future can tell, but certainly
the present is rose-colore- d.

Tariff Pietarm.
New York Press: We are exporting

more steel rails every year. During the
ten months ending April 30, 1890, we
exported 8,055 tons

at a valuation or S27617, or an average
of 3436 per ton. During the ten months
ending April 30, 1891, we exported

15,169 tons

at a valuation of $517,581, an average
price of $34.12 per ton.

Cherokee, Iowa, has suffered terribly
by the floods, Mayor Bloom in his call
for aid placing the loss at $250000. The
work of caring for the homeless has
been systematized; all the public build-
ings of the place have been opened to
their use, and the state has sent them a
number of tents; fifty houses are lost
and at least a hundred wrecked. Many
lives were saved by the heroic work of
Thomas McCnlla, editor of the Times,
who, in a frail canvas boat braved the
terrible current.

When the McKinley tariff went into
effect our democratic friends laughed at
the idea that "tariff taxes," as they
called them, would be reduced. Now,
however, that the receipts of the custom
house have fallen off two millions of
dollars in the past ten days, they shout
and yell that it is all because sugar was
made free by the McKinley biU. It is a
good idea to get on one side or the other
of tae fence and to lalnin them. (Km
xow .trees. m

A XEBmia of7aae republican state
central committee is to be held July 8th,
to arrange for the state oonYeatioa,

Cattle Kate. i
The Americana and English are the

greatest beef eaters in the world, and
theamouBtof beef consumed is rapidly
increasing. The production of beef in
Europe is dec teasing. This naturally
favors increased prices in America,

Better cattle will make prices steadier
first-clas-s beef being very near a fixed

Iprice.
The foreign demand for dressed beef

is three hundred per cent greater than
last year.

A foreign trade in the
canned beef, dried beef, etc., will also
increase, and when it 'becomes thor-
oughly known, as it now certainly is,
that American beef is pure and good,
the demand will grow still more and
prices will expand accordingly, so that
the outlook is, that beef will continue
to be a good price, and that the raising
of good beef will pay well for, at least,
years to come. So we condense from
the Omaha Stockman.

i. y P. S. C. E. AT MINNEAPOLIS.

ScejLt Yoar Tickets Ken via the fates
ParMr.

To time deal to visit neapolis,
aanndu ring meeting UL WB Young
Hopl ie's Society Christian r.

ly 9th to 12th, Union PadEiowill
11 tickets to polis frSW all

B
uDon stations at e rare ror-tn- e

round trip Call on write to me for
particularsA

ILMEAaKXB,
Agent Union Pacific lystem, Colum-10-2- t

bus.

Thky have a new way of doing a man
up in Wyoming: recently two men called
at the ranch of T. J. Wagoner, a wealthy
horseman thirty miles southwest of New
Castle, informed him they were offioers
from Sun Dance, handcuffed him, and
took him away with them. Little was
thought of the matter, but two weeks
afterwards the body was found horribly
mangled, riddled with bullets. Wagon-
er had been robbed and dragged about
two miles.

The third-part- y scheme is the only
thin? that ever struck the solid south
as an effective means of regaining pa?
litical power in the nation. By it, they
secured Cleveland as president, and by
another third-part- y scheme they may
secure another president, but the ex-

ceeding airiness of the gauze will some
time be so very apparent that everybody
will be able to see it. The hope of the
country now, as always, lays with the
men that cannot be deceived.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

O. W. Bean, the Burlington fireman
injured in the wreck near York, had his
leg amputated the second time, Sunday
morning, and died in the.afternoon.

Bed Cloud is having trouble with her
banks; about a month ago the First Na-

tional failed, and Saturday the Bed
Cloud National was ordered closed by
the comptroller of the treasury.

During the thunder storm last Wed-
nesday night Mrs. Louise Westphal,
living a few miles south of Grand Island,
was struck by lightning while engaged
in milking a cow and was instantly
killed.

Bertrand F. Bunnell, aged twelve
years, died suddenly Thursday morning
at Beatrice after a very brief illness, at
the home of his father. The boy is the
latest victim of the Christian science
treatment.

Herman Dyurrsen, a farmer three
miles north of Madison, a bachelor, com
mitted suicide Friday by shooting him
self in the head with a pistol. No cause
can be assigned, as he was in good cir
cumstances.

Alfred Clark, editor of the alliance de
partment of the Chicago Farm, Field
and Stockman, and a noted student of
the questions of banking and transpor
tation will be one of the speakers on the
first day of the reunion, July 2d. There
will be at least one speech delivered in
the forenoon of that day. Come early.

Madison Beporter.
Dr. Thomas Grant, a prominent phy-

sician, and William Houser, while driv-
ing in the country, met with a miracu-
lous escape last Thursday night. Light-
ning struck the top of the buggy,
wrecking it. Both men were knocked
from the buggy and rendered uncon-
scious. The rain revived them. Dr.
Grant sustained a broken wrist.

At a citizens' meeting last Thursday
at Niobrara a company was organized
and incorporated for the purpose of
sinking an artesian well and utilizing
the power for a grist mill. City and
township bonds will be voted to the
amount of $6100, and any deficiency
will be furnished by the company. The
object is two-fol-d for waterworks and
mill power.

Principal Hughes' little girl fell with a
dish in her hand Monday, breaking it
and a piece cut her in the arm severing
an artery from which the blood flowed
in a stream. Mr. Hughes bound a cloth
above and below the wound checking
the flow of blood until he ran down
town and brought a doctor who stopped
it It was a narrow escape from bleed-
ing to death. Schuyler Sun.

Professor Waldron of the Agricultural
college, is back from the north, and re-

ports genuine Rocky Mountain locusts
at Orr, in Grand Forks county, N. D.
He says they have not yet got their
wings, and be believes they can be trap-
ped and destroyed without damage to
the state. He reports that in one place
the ground is covered with them to the
depth of from one inch to a foot for a
mile in length, and from one to five rods
wide. The work of destruction will
begin at once. The governor has au-

thorized all expenses and their complete
eradication will be sought.

Thomas E. Garvin, a young man em-

ployed by W. L. Murray, who lives on
an island nine aiOes south of Waterloo,
was drowned Sunday morning in the
Platte river, which was oat of its banks
and had flooded all that portion of the
country, completely catting it off from
the main land. Mr. Murray had sent
him down in the timber to hunt up the
horses so as to have them to attend the
funeral of his (Murray's) child on Mon
day morning, aad after foar or five hours
a searchhur party was seat out aad after
a long Bant the body was found lodged
in at drift wood, about a aule from I

Murray's aoase.. Garria was a
baring no relatives is that part of the
country, sad isswppqsed to have come
from CJarinde, Is. -- r

WasBtsatM Letter.
(Freaiear lagalar

The national democratio eoawittee
has according to private and trustwor-
thy information decided that it will be
useless to fight Maj. McKinley in Ohio,
as its agents report his election as cer-

tain no matter who may be put up
against him.- - Therefore the committee
is engaged in mapping out a grograame
for its party in that state whereby it
hopes to gain a United States senator
and to throw a brand of discord into the
republican national convention next
year. This is, in short, to trade votes
for McKinley for votes for democratic
candidates for the legislature, and to
spend all the money that can be raised
in the doubtful legislative distriots. By
this method it hopes to secure a demo-

cratic successor to Senator Sherman
and to give Maj. McKinley such a phe-
nomenal majority for governor as to
bring him prominently forward as a
presidential candidate, in the hope that
his candidacy may arouse antagonisms
in the republican party that will jeopar-
dize its success next year. "Forewarn-
ed is forearmed as far as the legislature
is concerned, and the Ohio republicans
may be trusted to take care of that,"
said a member of the administration to
me, "and as far as the presidential pact
of the scheme is concerned, the dele-
gates to the next republican national
convention will, as they have always
done, nominate the man who is, all
things considered, the most available at
the time, and its work will be enthusias-
tically ratified by the party. Republi-
can conventions have always differed
from those of their opponents, in that
they have never been dominated by any
one man, or one set of men."

It must not be supposed that because
Secretary Blaine is away he has given
up the direction of the department of
state, because he has done no such
thing. Nothing of sny importance con-

cerning the affairs of his department has
been done since he left here without
consulting with him and obtaining his
advice and consent. By being away he
has simply avoided the thousand and
one essential details with which he
would have to bother if he was here, and
some things have been postponed which
might have been done had he remained
here.

An attempt has been made and is still
being made to have the impression go
out that the administration does not
wish Maj. McKinley to be elected gov-

ernor of Ohio. Nothing could be fur-

ther from the truth. The president and
every member of the cabinet is anxious
for and confident of the election of Mc-

Kinley, and they will each and every
one of them do everything that can be
consistently done to make his majority
as large as possible. There are no jeal-
ousies among the republican leaders and
no amount of misrepresentation can en-
gender them.

The tin plate liar has turned his at-
tention to the treasury department and
all sorts of stories are being invented
about there being a deficit therein.
There is no deficit, and no danger of
one. There is a surplus, and now that
the heaviest payments due for some
time have been made, it will grow very
rapidly.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

A SarariaiaK Thins-Ed- .

Journal: I am entirely in sym-
pathy with an article in a recent num-

ber of The Journal, but you are al-

together too moderate. It has been
surprising to me how an intelligent
community like Columbus could be
content to support a man at the head of
schools who is so destitute of qualifica-
tions either natural or acquired. A man
who ib a blatant falsifier, and conceded
to be so by teachers under him and also
by a large proportion of the oommunity,
is not fit to be at the head of an associa-
tion of adults, much less of a school
made up of plastic youth. A cheeky
blow-har- d may dupe ohildren and cause
teachers to stand in awe of him for fear
of losing their positions, but how he
can dupe a city and a school board into
a three years contract as superinten-
dent of schools is simply anomalous.
Conceit and cheek and bluff and exag-
gerated assertions are qualities for
which Columbus seems to be paying a
salary sufficient to employ culture, re
finement, education, noble character and
a model man.

Who wants his child moulded after
the present incumbent? Who would
not shrink from such a thought? Yet
the educational world concedes the
living teacher to be the most potent in-

fluence in shaping the character of the
young. Teaches.

Qarritft Aaawrml.
1. By what authority can the school

board make a oontract with a superin-

tendent for three years?
(

Answer, "Sec. & The members of
each board of education
may also elect at any regular meeting,
one superintendent of public instruc-
tion, with such salary as the board may
deem just, and they may enter into con-

tract with him in accordance with their
discretion, for a term of years not to ex
ceed three years." .

2. What provision of law is there in
regard to furnishing supplies?

Answer, "Sec. 20. It shall be unlaw
ful for any member of the board of ed-

ucation to have any pecuniary interest,
either directly or indirectly, in any con-

tract for the erection of school houses,
or for warming, ventilating, furnishing,
or repairing the same, or be in any man-

ner connected with the furnishing of
supplies for the maintenance of the
schools."

A Wester Werker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of
Burlington, O., states that he had been
under the care of two prominent physi-
cians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to get around. They pro-

nounced his case to be consumption and
incurable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds and at that time was
not able to walk across the street without
resting. He found before he had used
half of a bottle, that he was much bet-ter- ;

he continued to use it and is today
enjoying good health. If you have any
throat, chest or lung trouble try it We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free at Stillman's drug store. 5

M Ckaataaaaa Asse Mies.
ffaWtrioe, Jane 23d to July 6th; Crete?
Jaaap0th to July 10th; and Freatoat,
June 23d to July 6th. The Union Paci.
fie will sell tickets at aa open rate of oae
fare for the roand trip. See yoar aear-c- at

Uaioa Paciic ageat 94k

Mens Johnson, of Mercer, left at
this oafee this morning a slip of paper
which apparently hseafatalsigoiaeBaoe.
This piece of paper was extracted from
a bottle which was found floaauig ia the
Platte river near YaUey, by Teat
Dalryaple. Oa one aide of the paper is
a receipt for the payment of a thousand
dollars to a New York wholesale firm.
On the reverse side ia this inscription:
"George McFarland and J. E. Pimlott,
perished while fishing near Columbus.
Please publish --if found." This is an
old method frequently resorted to to
leave behind sosac mossage by those who
perish at sea, but whether these two
fishermen actually perished is a matter
of doubt in spite of this bottled com-
munication which they confided to the
Platte. If they perished while fishing
they mast have done so from the cap-
sizing of their boat and if this was the
case they would not have had any time
to go ashore, procure a bottle, write a
message for publication in the Tribune,
cork it up ana then go back and perish.
However, if McFarland and Pimlott
have gone down to a watery grave hero
is a clue for their friends.

The above is from the Fremont
Tribune. We have inquired and found
that the battle was consigned to the
water several months ago. McFarland
is in Omaha, Pimlott in North Bend.

Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul
By ijthe only line running solid vest- -
ibuMDVeiee trie lighted and steam heated

between the Missouri river anHl
Ohicafe , consisting of new palace sleep--

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the fines??
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your tioket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't and Pass. Agt, '

25febft Omaha, Neb.

Seal EdUte Deal.
For the week ending June 29th, 1891.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
J. W. Hansen, widower, to Caspar Kar--

inaaa, zzxisz noi lot a, aim um
1st miU tn Hnmnkmr $ 1000 00

William Blank aad wife to St. P. E.
Lath, church. 2 acres land la nwK
nwli for church purposes.... 100

Wa. Bucher and wife to O. Frischolz,
lntal AiulS-hlklSl- - 410 00

fL W. HnlW to Kalis Bother, lot 1 blk
Sl,8teTeaaadd 800 00

Union Pacific By. Co. to Willis Decker,
etiawH W000

J. C. Caldwell sheriff to Pat McDonald.
lots2.3,4and5.secia.l7-le,a-d MHO 00

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,

Doctor prescribed : Castorial

Baekles'H Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

Electric Hitter.
This remedy is becoming so well kuo.ru

unci to popular us to need no special
n. ntion. All who have used Electric
Bitu.4 sing tho name song of praise.
A pure-- , medicine does not exist ami it
is guaraiu 1 to do all that is claimed.
Electric L."eio will cure all diseases of
the Liver a. ' Eidneys, will remove all
Pimples. Eoilb, J1. Rheum and othr
affections caused by impure blood Will
drive malaria from the system and pre-

vent as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-

funded. Price 50c and $1.00 per bottle
at Stillman's drug store. 5

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
it. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock

k Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists.

Children Cry for
Pltoher's Castorla. -

TIk Boe Bareai of ClaiBS,

Associated with
The Baa Francisco Kvsmiasr.

For the States of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and
. South Dakota for .the Collection of all

legitimate claims before the various
Departments of the

Government.

Under the auspices of The Bee Publishing Co.,
Omaha, Nebraska, aad the Ban

Francisco Examiner.

Offices: Omaha. San Francisco. Washington.

KBHUi D P. ROGGEN. Manaokb,
Koom SUU, Hee Handing, umana, NeD.

nracticft ia the Supreme Court of the
TJaBeri lMta.tea.the Court of Claims, the several
Coii ta of the District of Columbia, before Com- -

i oi Congress, aad the Executive uepart--
aWhta.

Deoredation Claims. We obtain Pen--
siaatlaad Patents. All classes of Land Claims.

' Pre-empti- on and Homestead Cases,
ated before the Geaeral Land OSes, De--
it of the interior, and the supreme

PKN8ION& Thousands vet entitled. Write
for information,

HKIB8.-Wido- ws, Minor Children, Dependent
Mothers, Fathers, and Minor Dependent
Brothers and Sisters entitled.

INCREASE. Pension Laws are bow mora
liberal than formerly, aad many are eatitled to
better rates. Apply at once for List of Qnes-tio-ns

to determine right to higher rates.
Claimaa ta to secare the services of this Bureau

must become, as a condition precedent, a new
subscriber to The Weekly Bee. Those who are
bow subscribers caa become members of the
Bureau by sending ia a new subscriber. This
will entitle the new sabseriber as well as the old
to a membership.

We have the names of over two haadred thoas-as- 4
aad sailors residing in Nebraska,

Iowa, Kansas aad Soath Dakota.

CorrespoadsBce Solicited. Iaformatioa Free.

We charge ao fee, oaly ia the event of success.
lor oar rrospectas.

ThiJiiml fir Jib Wirk. I

V The .Mb lag Use.
The Union Pacific North- -

Westerwliaetpffers the best accommo
dations to the traveling public enrouie "

to Chicago. Through, trains, fast time,
magnificeat ekepjagcarsTelegaaftiuiuajH
ears, oolonisj sleepers, reclining caairk
cars and handsome day coaches. 7--ot

Dr. A. J. Sanders,
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LOIB ISLAID C0I1E6E BOSFITAL. V.T.

TfcTii Ytars Hispitalisi.

P. O. BOX 33,
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

REFERENCES:
J. D. Mooax, Prea. of Bank of Commerce.
B. C. Howabd. Manager of U. P. Shops.
W. H. Platt, Mayor of Grand Island.
Chas. Riar, RepresentatiTe.
8. N. Wolbach, State Senator.
Geo. H. Caldwkix, County Judge.
EaVThoae who hare been sufferer for years

and have been the rounds of the profession at
home, without receivinK relief from ordinary
methods of treatment, are especially invited
to call

taTAll of our patients may expect to receive
care, careful treatment and square dealing

front a business standpoint, as we al rsexipect
to Kite value received so far as possible. Will
be at the

gBTConsultation free. Address,

Da. A. J. SANDERS.
Box 23. Grand Island, Neb.
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heSgure Sin our dates will nuke a long stay.
Ko ma or woman bow living will ever date a
Jocmaeat wltboat using the Sgare 9. It stands
la the third place ia MO, where it will reaala tea
rears aad then move up to second place la HOQ,

where it will restaur one hundred years.
There is another "9" which has also cobm to stay.

It la unlike the agore9 in our dates ia the respect
that it has already moved up to irst place, where
It will pcrmancntlv remain. It I called the "No.rHigh Ana Wbeeler &. Wilson Sewing Machine.

The --No. V was endorsed for Irtt place by the
experts of Europe at the Paris Expositkm of 188B,

where, after a severecontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded the only
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, all
others oa exhibit having received lower awards
of gold BMdals, etc. The French Government
also recognized its superiority by the decoration of
Mr. NathanlenVheeler, President of the oompaay,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. B" is not an old machine Improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance la sewing machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy It can rest assured, thsra.
fore, of having the very latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON WTQ CO.,
185 and 167 Wabash Ave., CaioafB

SOLD SIT
G. W. K1BLEK, Leiffh. Nefcr.

Zlapr'SO.TCt

Ask ary ageats fivr W. L. Baaglas.Shaea.
Jf aat far ami la year place ask yaar
eater t seaa far eatalacae, aecare ikeagency, aad get tkeas far jraa.

GTTAKB NO SUBSTITUTE..

BBwKr !?aV

VkT JBsbbI I

WrSaHE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cmfttasi.

TsSBaTSHOCslTlCBaiLIFflTRlBaan?
It is a seamless shoe, with ao tacks or wsz thread

to hart the feet; made of the best Sae calf, stylish
aad easy, aad seesaw ue sms store shoes of thisgradtthanant olacraiaato'tacritrtr. it equals haad-sswe- d

shoes costing from ftJOU to gSuUS.mm aeueaalae Hand-sewe- d, tae Saest cast
shoe ever offered for Sue: equals French

Imported shoes which cost from asjoo to fttUU.m HaaeVMewed Walt She. Sae can." stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-tnt-n

made shoes costing from SMB tomm.
Q SB Pallre Sheet Farmers. BaUroad Xea9i and Letter Carrlersall wear them: Saecair.

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.mm am Sae calft ao better shoe ever offered at
svsnia this mice; oae trial wUl convince those

who want a shoe for comfort sad service.

M!U aad ftl.ee Warklagmaa's shoes
very strong sad durable. Those who

have given them a trial win wear ao other make.
DaVB' W.a aad ai.W school shoes areDVJB) woraby the hoys everywhere; they selloa they merits, as the lar wising sales show.

Haad.se wed shoe, bestlaaUICa DoaVta.Tenlish: equals French

wLadleV 4.M. sB.ee aad fl.73 shoe forBUaesareOja best Sae Uoagola. 8tyUsa aad durable.
caauaa.-s- ee taac w. l. ooagiasr asm

pries are scamped oa the bottom of each shoe.
W.I. DOUGLAS, Brockton.

Wi. SHILZ. Olin St., CcJMkis.
Uuly,81-5- m

THE ODELI
Type Writer !

Oft iU boy the ODEIX TYPE4V" WRITER with 78 characters, and
$.15 for the SINGLE CASE ODELL, warranted
to do better work than any machine made.

It combines simplicity with dubabiutt,
pbxo,xasb or OKSATiojr, wears longer with-

out cost of repsiro thas any other machine. Has
ao ink ribboa to bother theoperator. It is nxat,
sjCBSTAirriAL, nickel plated, perfect and adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
press, it produces sharp, clean, legible manu-
scripts. Two or ten copies can be made at one
writing. Any intelligent person can become aa
operator ia two days. We offer 91,000 to any
operator who can equal the work of the DOUBLE
CASE ODELL.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. Spe-
cial inducements to Dealers.

For Pamphlet giving Indorsements, &c ad-
dress

ODEIX TYPE WRITER CO.,
S aad 87 5th Ave. CHICAGO. ILL.
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ATEAB! InrfftlMt.btMlv
Mack ajr fcWy ialttlifrat pwo. f ttfcrmman. wbr nad aad wriicaarf wha.
lefttr laatfartiM, nil
aow ta catY Taww

Vaarl.aMr.we laMUr..lMlirlrjBJwB1alal
awaaq ariwiiyairarlCT.fyo.ca.wiaeiaaoaBjc I

X. aaw for bm aafeaa iauiail.1 aa abota. Kaail? aa aakkly I F
laaraac. I Saai bat mm oarkar Am. aacfc Sattitrt arcaaaay. I I

aaja siujiiela.lam I
faraarfc.HaWKW IssskSs

Caatawiav la Dr.
It

What is

nfAVin;,rJ
far Paracwrie,!, Saathiac Syraam,

It ia Plaaamaat. Its raaramte
mrmtmma mfMathers. CaseieleatiyaWsisWiBaiaBwsaa
fuisjilshaim Caateria araremU Taaaitiaa: afcmr Cawi

cams Diawravaam aa Wlfkl CaMc Caataria iiHiiai
tsjsjt-mima- ; trsrmhlea, cu ajtsl flat-l- ea tr.
Caataria aaBiaallataa tha nalaiaa tha
aa bawele, gMmw Isaalthy aa wmtmnl ttmmT '

taria ia the CWMraa'a Paaarea tha Ma4hara Fliaai.

Cajrtoriav. Cmstoriav

grea. Mothers have issiistmlly tohisaaaf Ma irir sBsasaamimssssataaasaahm
snasaecsaaaataasTeauoswn. nawsn.aa a O Oaamsau BL svBBSBsavnv sa,

mmMmM sfeaaa&-- v

CBaormtsmsiatlaamaferesfl "OarsBjailisssB amihntrm samH- -

wUeklMaeanaanted. I hope the day Isaac aawat bav ajifcMaWai aar aayaii

tu iMstsst ahimmnthiirsT"' n- -a i ease at thssr samB 1fJlwwl'tn'a
hwinatottsMircssTdrsa,aadaaBOaarlaia- - fMiyJJJy Jnm mTjh- -

eToyBaTtBfarlooayfo STSllZmmTm '
aaaauTdowa their throats, thereby seams; tovaraamait

Wwfi ff ,,
amamammvDa.J.r.KBKamsa.

Oaaway. Ark. Aubb C. Bsbtb. fvaa,
ammaT' Mm - anSBBaiBB aW BmmWBaaBBaajfBy mwBmwrwBmwha amvaafsmf aTaaTaa OMbVw)

HMY RAGATZ i (I
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN

a i Caatar Oat,

thirty

A

ASSORTMENT

NEBRASKA.

la
authors

of any

ampxb
TBXUtTMR OCXAM.

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found This Sectin if Nebraska.

iTlie highest market price paid trade for country produce,
the present, in the Oluclc block, corner of Eleventh North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
That la tha Character Almost Universally Qlv

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
So la Its popularity that for It has hadthaUtBOC8TCraC0XA-TZO- H

oi any Chlcaao weekly newspaper.
It la ably and carefully la .v.ry depaitmeBt with a special view ts Its

nfilTn THE HOME. THE WOBBSHOP; aad THE B98XMEBB OITOOE.

It Is a tyrjsiBterjt fepublicar fteureaaper.
Batdlscosaes all public questions candidly aad it arras BUrtrsat-me- nt

to political It is bitterly OPPOSED TO TRUSTS AMDMONOP-OUE- 8
as antagonistic to both aad private Interests.

THE TiTTFKAKT department ctIt. rnntrltwttnrn Mma at )ia UOflT POP UlJUc-- '.r . rxna roKtaoN anu .dosuwhuSHORT STORIES are tha equal of those

la

fty

OF

OF

ihanMr anraltont
of

atiaiaii

active m

very
and

orsat years
edited

useful

ably. While
pubUc

Tk YRuYs fcunaal. bsamt, Mi At fta.
ARE AT EQUAL TO A MAGAZINE.

In addition to all tha HEWS OP THE WORD Is arena ta Its columnsevery week. In all departments it la carefully edited by compstsat msa
that purpose:

TIB PUCK OF THE BT OCEU g $1.HK1T1U.
THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y UTTER OCEAN Is published each Monday aadThursday moraine, and Is an excellent publlcatloa tor taosa what not ascaraa dally paper regularly and are not satisfied wltn aweekly.

mrnrEOPmSEMNlEEIlTllTEIOCEMtS$ltmnU
By Special Arrangement with the PubUanera o

SCTF?I13NEI?S MAGAZINE
That Magazine Weekly Inter Ocsaa

Moth Stmt toSubscriber TrtswTmo DoUmrmmaJWtmmtr Cmmts.

TEX CEST3 LESS TflA.1 TIK rBKI TU MA6AZT5B ALffiTK.

UBERAL COMMISSIONS given to
whenever asked Address aii orders

COLUMBUS
S. R. & CO.

Dealers

Ml

caaatiaatlaa

yaamVawa

LUMBER CO.
HOWELL

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
CEMENT, LIME, FIRE BRICK. FIRE

CLAY, MARBLE DUST, WHITE SAND, PORT-
LAND and MILWAUKEE CEMENT, and ALL
KINDS of BUILDING MATERIAL.

THIRTEENTH ST., COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Bep.2rW.Smo.

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

Hiniopathic Physician

AND SURQION.

.OBwa over post oee. Specialist ia chronic
dissssss. tarefal atteatioa given to general
practice. 2teov3m

TaammaBBmwav Saaa; Bttla auotet
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kVaaaa. aad Jmn. tan. Talrio. Obio.
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LEGAL NOTICE.
Toall whom it may concern:

The special commissioner appointed to view.
mi report apoa the prarticsbihty of locatiaa; aa pablic road commencine: at 8. E. corner nt

section 1. towa VS. raaae 2 west, sad rnaaiaaf-- V
theace aorth oa ssetioa fine H mile to N. K ear.
aaroiaa.oi saaa ssnina. lawasss west oa Vt
sectioa lias V aula aad termhmsia as, MW.
corner of 8.E.Uof the said seetioar 1, towa M.
ianswzwest.saa conasttimcwua vaaJaeksem
and Platte Ktver Road" sad to ha knowa aataa
"Duncan ltoad.ba performed that emhy mS
aled his report ia this oSee, mvariac aha ssaavly.aa ana eluve aBSaer Tva.kBSsam ana bmjvvc mw awsjaaiaa,

Nna-- all nfiifrttnas to the knltaa nf Ski.
as above ileacnbed. or cliims tordamasassesaaasl
inereoy. masc ae aiea ia in "aay essiB aioa or Before aooa. Aacast 3d. A. D. smt
aauu wKiiwa anaj a iiaiia wnaajsa

Dated Colambas. NeLx, Jaaa a. 1

G. W. Pauifs,Sjaaett t. oaaay t;astB.

Itobt eared ia 30 BUBatss by Waml.
ford. SaaRaty Ukm. Bald ay d
HtilBBBB,
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